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They aw tha ere motiont the man
In the water to 'twite out, and then

'aksrs' .Association,, which to located
at tha old lianthorn cannery, fhere
wars four blda opened iri all, Fergu-

son ft' '.loUKton, t&.00; C Q Palm- -
INTERNATIONAL POULTRY FOOD they aaw' tha boat come lack without

him, After a spell tha man came awltn- -

mlng back lei.urely, and wbca he gotberr, l7Sr V, Btagland,"700, and
K. CJustafson, 1700 The building la

s.' Transfers of Realty.'
'

' Seven deeds were filed for record yes-

terday, showing on their face a total
consideration of flOtl. Ona instrument
Involving a consideration of I2&00, waa
withheld from publication. Tha deeds
filed yesterday were:

United States to John K. Berge
1(0 acres in section 15, township

, ( north of range I west; patent.

developed into cancer' of the kidneys,
for whk'b h under ent an operation
from the effects of v. hicb.be rrer ral- -

' ' ' 'lied. : , 4
-

The funeral wilt be from the church
In Hammond .Thursday at 19 m. m.,
the interment taking place in Oceaa
View cemetery, SklpAnon.

Though far from thee

Thy kindred and thy friends may be.
But there is still a pleasant deep

From which none ever wakes to weep.
W.8.S.

to be a frame atrurture two storlss

high. ,,

clone enough Cor belt not iced. It wa

Grant, whom ba ha' met at Portland
when be fought Memalc there, but
Weeden had never bad the pleaaure
of hla acquaintance. Jack told them
bow the ig crew had urged
him to come abourd, but he aoked them
to attend to their own bualneaa, aa be
waa quite able to care for hlmaetf In

the water, Th. referee I one of the

Stranger, in town often apeak of the

beautiful complexion of Aetorla glrla

Makes your hcn lay Egfjs. The in-
crease of Eggs will pay for the food.
Cost is saved. 1 cent a feed for twelve
fowls. 25 and SO cts pkg. Pails $3.50
Fresh Ranch Eggs 35 cents per Dozen

ROSS. HIGGIN5 & CO.
CIOOI) GOODS OUIt HIM CIALTr

Thomas Spencer to Banborn-Cu- t-

and lay It to the climate, which la par ting Company Quit claim deed
to 11.7 acres Of tidelands In

township I north of rang 7

west .,,..,,'...,,,.$ S

tially tha reason, aa they moat all uae

Hart'a Toilet Cream to prevent rough-nea- a

of the akin, chapped hands or
crack awlmmer of the north.

J. P, Callender to trustees of Dan
Methodist church

Lot 4, block t. Adair's WO

III. For attle only at Hart'a drug
atore.

Tha funeral o( tha lata Mrs. Shelby
Hamilton will ba held from Grace Epls- -

PERSONAL MENTION.

John Fox .went to Portland laat r
night .'

.

'

(

Mrs. Martin Foard arrived boss
from Portland last night, -

Miss Lottie Bennett returned t trer

After being etoeed for one day, the
He Hive 1 again open for bualneaa. Adair Welcker to Katy Adair

Welcker Tract in Adair's As--Aiken aV Jonea, the new proprietor,
are thoroughly conversant with theLocal Brevities. copal church at I o'clock thla after-

noon,' The Interment will ba In Green

na "drunka " Tatrday they managed
to pick up ona straggler, who deposit-- d

IS for hla apaaranra In tha polka
court. Ha neglatted to appear.

Portland home last night.
"

Wantad Dooratocs; euttar, Bmtth 1John Welch to Norrta Staples
h Timber on 1(0 acres In section

wood cemetery, Mra. Hamilton waa
W, T. Chutter returned last nigkt .'

bualneaa and purpoae continuing tfee

tt Hive on the same popular baaii

that baa won for the establishment
auch a wide reputation. The gentle

feint Manufacturing Company, married leea than a year ago, her hue- -

I band being a well known young reel- - Seattle, where he is now s resident
C A. Parker returned to Portland

m t'
tanator Pulton's bill granting land

4aat night after a brief visit in the city.to tha stats of Oregon for a flak hatch
Durlns. month of Dsssmbsr 2f

rrl llrtnsrs wre laaufd by
Clwk Clinton.

dent 'of thla city, who recently re-

turned from a aojourn In eaatern Wash-

ington

men are connected with many stores,
and personally conduct three. These

art located at Lewlaton, Mont, Deerry waa favorably reported by tha com- -

mlttss yaaterday, and lha grant will
Lodge, Mont, and Salmon, Idaho. Mr.

- II, township 7 north of range
wst 1000

Alfred S, Tee and wifa to H. W.
Weeks Tract at Seal Rock
beach ..........;...,."........ MO

Martin Foard to Alex Grant

182.(4 acres tideland in twon-sh- lp

I north of range 10 west.. 121

Total ,..$J0J1

Jonea will remain permanently In AsAlb.rt Wssvsr, nstlvs of England,
was (ranted full ptmrt of cltU.n.hlp

doubtless ba mada,

William Coombs, whs raeantly ao toria, while Mr. Aiken will look after
the other Interests of the firm. Both

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Whipple leftf
laat evening for th saal and mar fee;'; '

absent several months. , .
v

The Misses Lola, and Freda Foard'-hav- e

returned to Tacoma to resume'
.their studies at the Annie Wri;b: sent--1

inary, after spending the holidays at'
home. They were accompanied aa Urf
as Portland by Mrs. Foard.

la tb county court yt.rUy. .qulrad a half Intercut In tha Occident
barber ahop with Arthur R Pttaraon gentlemen bear excellent business rep-

utations and their success with the As-

toria public Is assured.
baa aold hla Intcraat to Mr. Peterson

" Want Owd aoi'rlior; man with

nawapapar txparlxncs prferrd. Only

aobr man with good raforeness ntad
and lft fur Whatcom, Wash.

THE LATE HARVEY H THOMPSON

apply. Thla mra John Nowland haa about loot tha uaa Tha efforts of tha people of Portland
Brief Sketch of His Life Funeral Will

of hla right lag. Tha member waa

Tha third prayer meeting of tha
aerlea now being conducted by the
churchea of the city, will be held at
the Presbyterian church thla evening,
Ilev. W. 8. Grim, of the Methodist
church leading. Last evening the
eervice waa held at the Methodlat
church and there waa a good attend-
ance of the members of the different
denomination of tha city.

Harvey H. THompaon died at 8t
Marya hospital bite Monday night
from cancer of the fcldney. He lived
at Hammond and wa brought to, thla

city for treatment, The patlent'a only
chanca for Ufa lay In an operation,
which waa performed and from which

to hava the transport Pis load at their
Today baing tha faatlval of tha

dlvlna arvlc will ba held In
Injured 10 yanra ago by being dlalo

rated and from the affecta of tha accl
city hava been crowned with success,
for Senator Fulton waa yeaterday as-

sured by the quartermaster-gener- al

8s Held Tomorrow From Tha

Lata Hammond Church.

Astoria. Jan. . Mr. Harvey H.
dent at that time Mr. Nowland haaOra church at 10 o'clock, a. m. Evan

Schilling's Best tea is five

kinds: a matter of, taste or,
habit. The coffee is four. '.

Each kind is always alike. ;

' Atymsraca'ii mocjhxJu ....

navar fully recovered.Iiir avrvkea at tha uauaf hour, 7; 15. that the transport would be sent to
Thompson, who -- died Monday night
after a severe operation, waa a nativeContractor F.fflu.on A Heuiton

were yeaterday awarded the contract

the Columbia. The Portland Chamber
of Commerce waa notified by Senator
Fulton in the following dispatch; "Wil-

liamson and myself personally called

again on the quartermaster-genera- l
this morning and he assured us that

Tha morata af tha city art oxo.ptlon-all- y

food alma the flrat of tha year,
and tha pulk-- hava llttla dlltUully with

nlfcmlora, imrtU uliirly that claaa known
for erecting an addition to the cold

of Maine, where he was born Septem-

ber 21, 189. He removed to Minne-

sota wtth his parents while a boy and
subsequently to Dakota,, where he was

married in 188S. Mr. and Mrs. Thomp

atorage plant of tha Columbia River Whert do you get shaved now?

On the face, of course.
the patient never milled. Tha funeral
will be held from tha Hammond church

he will take all of the oats from Port
tomorrow and the taterment will be !son removed to Portland, Or., in 1888land and part of the hay. He would
In the Ocean View cemetery. What for?

15c .." .1
not yet state how much of tbe hay.
Ha also aald positively that the DlxTha county court meeta in regular

Where?monthly acaalon thla morulng. Be. would be sent to Portland either the
laat of thla month or during the coming

and to navel In 1890, where they have

since resided and where he has been

occupied in the government work at
Fort Stevens.

He waa an honored and respected
citizen land a good neighbor. His health

became poor over fovr years ago, and

At the Occident Barber Shopmonth to toad. We feel satisfied that
when the Dlx reaches Portland she will THE BOSS T0N50RAL ARTISTS

cause of the large amount of bualneaa
to be transacted, the aeaalon will be
a long one. County officials are now

preparing their annual re porta for
preaentatton at the meeting of the

take all or most of the hay aa well."

Sine tha publication of Mayor Su

The
Real

Thing
lttttttttaattttttttttttatttJtt8aaonnBBJicourt The time of the session will

be occupied principally with the mat prenant's annual message there has
been 'general discussion of the matter The Best RestanrantThe
of constructing a sea wall, and the

ter of levying taxes, although the
of !00 circuit court Juror will

be no eaay tank. recommendation of the mayor that the 8
Refntar Meals. 25 CeaUpublic property committee take up thla

PalaceproiKMltlon with the officials of. theA Portland ditpetofc received by TheThe Annual SALE

8
8
8
8
8
8
a
8
8
8

railroad company has been heartilyAatorlan lust night gives out the In
Snntey Dlaners Specialty g
Everything tbe Market Affords

Palace Catering Company S

commended. The statement la made
that" the building of a sea wall' wouldY Cafe

formation that the Portland and Asia-

tic gteamahlp Company has made ar-

rangements with the China Commer-

cial Steam Navigation Company by

l entail much less expense than is gen-

erally supposed, and It Is believed the
council will be able to arrange withwhich the oriental service out of thla 88888888888 8 888888 88888888888 888881

port will be Increased by the addition
That

Has
the company for undertaking the work.
In thla connection the suggestion hasof four steamers, making a total of
been advanced that It would be advla-b- l

to commence operations at the

seven vessels with a. combined carry-lu- g

capacity of over 40,000 tons. The

SANCHEZ HAYA,

EL CABINET

PELSANTO

LA VERDAD,Increased service goes Into effect mxi western and of the waterfront, and that
the dredge Chinook be seotfred to dumpmonth and will give Portland a steam-

ship every U daya. In behind the wall the" Sand taken from
the bar. gldlclng operations' khnA be

Made

Wise carried on at small expense and (lieThe Thursday Afternoon Club ten-- ;
ttSflaWsmlasigi

CIGAR
dcred a aurprlse party to Mlas Lottie
Bennett Monday evening at the homemerman hills leveled down In many parts of

town. It Is not unlikely that the gov-

ernment would make an appropriation
to assist the project

'

of Mra J. H Smith. The time waa
spent In playing "800,M the prises be--

Ing won by Mr. and Mrs. Carruthers,
Mlaa Wood and Mr. West Those presFAMOUS! FAMOUS!! FAMOUS!!! The body of John Thomas, tha aged

Indian war veteran of the west side,ent were Mrs. H. D. Thing, Mra. R. E.

CarTuthera, Mra. N. A. Marra, Miss waa found at an early hour yesterday
Bennet, Mts Reed, Mlsa Cole, Miss afternoon near the entrance of one of
Elmore, Miss Hlgglnt, Miss Fox, Mlsa

Wood, Miss Young, and Messrs. West,
Oreenough, Ay re, McLoud, Henderson, WILL MADISON'S
Whlttler, Woodfleld, Carruthera and
Marra. 114 BLKTKVTH ST,S64 COMMERCIAL ST. aa4

8ince the departure of tha China

the barns on the P. C, Warren place.
Mr. Thomas had been negotiating for
the sale of one his cows, and It is
known that he started from his place
Monday with the animal. When noth-

ing had been heard of him up to yea-

terday morning, hl neighbors grew
alarmed and Instituted search. he

body waa found at about 1:30 p. m.

From its position, U appeared that
Mr. Thomas had died suddenly and
fallen backwards. His walking stick
was at 111 grasped in the. lifeless hand.
The old man had lived in Clatsop coun

Wis liner Indrapura, It Has been learned
that the Japanese cook, who was unerman der arrest for having brought to this The Boston Restaurant

.530 COMMERCIAL STREET
country a dainty maiden from theThe Reliable Clothier

and Hatter. & & & Mikado's provinces for Immoral pur- -

poaes, and who later made his escape
from the vessel after being handcuffed
was seen in Portland. He la not alone ty for the last 60 years, and for the
illegally In thla country, but If cap
tured will be forced to stand triul on a

Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Our 2 S-C- Dinners

greater part of that time at Warren-to- n.

His house Is situated on the road

leading from the south edge of thecharge of robbery, and be deported,
town to the plains Unie Is known ofand .then face the accusations of the

Japanese government officials on the Hieii Class Chef IPrompt Attentionother side, . .

Tha 8an Franoisoo Bulletin pub MARINOVICH & COlishes the following story on Jack 8Grant, formerly of this city, but now
mtmtttsaitm i mum; ueorge weeaen, better

known as "Fuisay" Weeden, related last
night his intrduction to Jack Grant,
the Portland referee, who came down

... . I.J .to see the fight. He met him at Atlan-

ta City last summer under auch pecul THE OHIO

his early life. For a time he served In

the British navy. He. whs never mar-

ried and had no near relatives In this

part of the country. He served with
honor In the early Indian wars of the
state, and was lately granted a pen-

sion for his military services. He
owned the place where he lived, which
consists of a house and 10 acres of
land. The old man's chief delight was

writing poetry, and at different times
he struck off verses of more than or-

dinary merit. Ills literary aspirations,
however, were purely those of a fad-ls- t,

and it was not known that he ever
seriously sought a publisher. The fun-

eral will be held today from the Metho-

dist church and the Interment will, be
In the old cemetery on the plains. Mr.
Thomas was a member oft he local
lodge of the Masonic order, of the Pio-

neer Society and of the Society of In-

dian 'War Veterans. The services will

IRON BEDS
We luivo a splendid assortment of well finished "

And highly enameled Brass Beds

possessing full

STYLE AND UTILITY
, The best line of beds ever dia--

'

':

r 'i : played in Astoria. '

CHARLES H El LB 0 RM & S O N

ASTORIA'S LEADING HOUSEFURNISHERS

Everything for the home. " Ask to see our Jewell ranges.

iar circumstances that he will never
forget the Incident. Weeden and
young Coibett were out on the beach
having a delightful swim, aa the weath
er was scorching hot Suddenly a life
boat was seen to shoot put from the
ahore with all hands aboard. Weeden
and Corbett noticed away out In the

and other first clasa

Stoves and Ranges

Complete Hue now

on exhibition.

EVERYTHING FOR THE

,
HOUSE.

II. II. ZAPF,
Tlx I1um rmlHr.

deep a man swimming about and ap
parently enjoying himself. The man
was, however, boyona the limit allowed
to swimmers, and this waa why the be conducted under the auspices of
boat was going out to him. They
watched the boat until It reached him,

those organisations, and delegations
from each will go to the west side on
the noon train to b presentbut they did not see him get aboard

0


